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Th e Iri s -T es t-Ga rd e n
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To add vari ety and int e rest to th e expe rim e ntal plantings of th e Arboretum
certain hardy p e r e nni a l fl owers which n eed little care h ave been es t a bli s hed in
masses in v a rious places an d it is plann e d to gradua lly ex tend thes e plantings
still further in the futur e. The two pictures on this page show some of the
Peoni es whi c h hav e b ee n grouped with th e native Haw s for a background and
which m ay b e observ e d along th e path which leads to th e Arboretum Library.
Thes e groups are a gorge ous sight wh e n in flower.
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WHAT IS THE MORTON ARBORETUM?
HE bulletins which have been published by us during the
last three years have-with the information on hardy plants
they supplied-borne the message to our friends that the
Morton Arboretum is a scientific institution with practical aims ;
its purpose being to study the woody plants of the world in order
to obtain data on their hardiness and usefulness. The pictures
presented in this pamphlet are intended to show that besides and
beyond all this the Arboretum is also a beautiful park, worth visiting to all who have eyes to see and a heart to enjoy seeing.
The native flora, which in all its richness is carefully preserved,
and which serves as a background for our experimental plantings,
affords a unique opportunity for observation of the wild life, of
this region.
The Morton Arboretum as an institution is now only seven years
old and therefore, naturally, still in the early stages of development. The views of the Arboretum grounds which we are putting
on record with the pictures of this bulletin will in later years, by
comparison, help to establish what has been accomplished.
As far as possible the pictures have been arranged in the succession in which these views may be seen on a trip through the Arboretum grounds. The pictures on the first two pages, though, are an
exception and illustrate some side-line experimental work with
perennial flowers.
The Iris-Test-Garden, a glimpse of which is given on the first
page, has been established with the cooperation of the American
Iris Society. Like the
new Lawn-Paths, one of
which is pictured on
this page, it is an innovation at the Arboretum and still under construction. The lawnpaths will gradually be
extended all over the
A r b o r et u m, leading
through the various
groups of our plants
which they frequently
divide into sections and
at the same time rendering accessible some
of the most picturesque
spots and view points
of the landscape. The
picture of the Iris-Garden has been taken from
one of these p at h s
which leads over the top
of Cedar-Point.
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One of o ur n ew L aw n- Path s w ith a v iew o f
t h e la k e .
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A public road-Joliet Road
-which runs No rth and
South, divides the Morton
Arboretum into a W este rn
a nd a n Easte rn part. The
w ·este rn part is access ibl e
a t a ll tim es , s in ce its roads
are gravelled. The Eastern p ar t-so m e of whic h is
shown on th e pictures on
pages 46-51-is closed in
rainy weather when the
road s are so ft, but the public is welcome to drive
through whenever th e gates
are op e n.
Th e pictures on the following two pages ( 44 & 45)
h a v e be e n taken in th e
W este rn p a rt around the
a rtifici a l lak e which is its
most co nspicuous f ea ture.

A number of fine specimens

of nativ e tr ees-as for instance: Sugar-Maple, Elm ,
Ironwood, White and R e d
Oak, various kinds of Hawthorns, e tc.-may be obse1'ved a long th e driveway
which l eads a round th e
lak e.
Ri g ht opposite the
b eautiful Sugar-Map 1 e
which w as picture d in one
of our bullet ins of las t
y ear is located the fin e
Ameri can E lm which is
shown on the picture at the
right. This tree stands a t
th e foot of P in e -Hill , on
which a numb e r of thrifty
plantations of various kinds
of Pines have been estab li shed. Those of our visit ors who are int e r e sted in
Pines will find it worth
while to l eave their cars
a nd to ascend thi s hill.
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The above picture gives a view across the western part of the Arboretum as seen
from Spruce -Hill. At the left is Cedar-Point and part of the Lak e. The picture
b elow was tak e n from above Sarge nts-Glade, wh e re the new Lilac-coll ection will
be situated.
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In th e east-part of the Arboretum: "Where the roads part". · The lower road leads through
some of our "geographical groups" where Japanese, Chinese, Siberian, Kaukasi a n plants
and plants native to the Balkans may b e observed in separate groups.
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'l'he upper road l eads to the group of the Caprifoliaceae-Family (Hon eys uckl es, Etders,
Viburnums, etc.) ; which according to the requirements of most of its m e mb ers has found a
place on the margin of open woods. See the next page for pictures of this g roup .
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The Family of the Caprifoliaceae is a very large one and
has received the pro.minent
place w'e»..Qave given it at the
Morton Jrboretum for the sake
of the great ornamental value
and the garden merits of many
of its members. There are alone
65 species of Honeysuckles-not
considering
their
varietieswhich may prove hardy with
us, and of which so far 54
species are represented in our
collection.
In the left foreground of the picture on the
left is given a glimpse of Lonicera amoena Arnoldiana, one
of the gems of the genus. The
road in the background is the
one we follow on the pictures
on pages 45 and 47.
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View across the Caprifoliaceae-group which gives an idea of the natural arrangement of the cultivated shrubs on the margin of the native woods. The various
species with their varieties are grouped according to their relationship.
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The great wealth of native flowers
which in constantly changing variety
line our woodland roads provides one
of the greatest attractions of the natural parts of the Arboretum . It is our
hope that we may be able to preserve
the native flora in all its richness for
those who come after us, and we ask
our visitors to cooperate with us in
this quest by refraining from picking
flowers in our woods.
The picture at the left shows Helianthus decapetalus, one of the seven spec ies of Sunflowers which are native with
us. H. decapetalus, which is th'e largest
flowered and one of the prettiest of our
Sunflowers, inhabits preferably semishady places in lowland-woods.
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The other picture on
this page shows Solidago canadensis gilvocanescens, one of the
stateliest of the 10 species of Goldenrod which
are native here.
The
frequently
cultivated
Goldenrod
"Go 1 d e n
Wings" is a luxurious
form of this variety. The
Goldenrods have fallen
somewhat in discredit in
our gardens through the
common belief that they
cause hay fever. Those
who still adhere to this
perfectly unfounded superstition may rest assured that of all the
approximately 500 species of flowering plants
native to this region the
Goldenrods are
about
the last that may ever
possibly cause h ay fever.
There can be nothing
more conspicuous nor
anything more easily es tablished in the garden
than a Go 1 d e n r o d ,
though most of our native species may become
bothersome t h r o u g h
their habit to sucker
v er Y free l y.
Certain
species and also some
very beautiful garden forms however, are entirely free from this
annoying habit.
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Various types of woods may be observed on a trip through the Morton Arboretum,
but Oaks and Sugar-Maples are everywhere predominant. The splendid lowlandwood which the above picture shows, the road winding it<t way through, louks 'a lmost tropical in its luxuriousn ess. Several fine specimen trees' of the native Black
Walnut are conspicuous here. The herbaceous under.growth of this wood consists
largely of: Laport ea canaclensis, Impatiens biftora, Helianthus clecapetalus, Actaea
alba, Actinomeris alternifolia, Silphium perfoliatum, Eupatorium purpureum, Phryma
l eptos tachya, Osmorhiza longistylis. Sanicula canadensis and others.
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A piece of original pra 1r1e
which has never been disturbed a nd o f which w e be li e ve to h ave r easo n to be
proud may be se e n on the
l e ft s id e of the road wh e re
it l eaves th e woods.
(See
the pictur e at the l e ft . )
T h e pi c tur e below gives a
view of thi s p ra iri e a nd
shows the R e d Phlox, Phlox
pilosa, in full bl oo m.
175
s p ec ies of flow e ring plants
h ave been obse r ved as oc c urring n a turally on this
pi e.ce of prai ri e.
Th e most co n s pi c uou s of
the inhabit a nt s of this
Prairi e are prob a bly the
fo llo wing: A llium cernuum,
Aster az ur e u s, Ast e r Drummondii , Ast e r laev is, Camass ia esc ul e nta, Cas till e ja
c o c c i n e a, D oclecath e on
m eadi a, G e nti a n a puberu l a,
G e ntiana sapo nari a, H e li a nthus gross ese rrat u s, H e liopsis
h e li a n thoid es,
L ep ac h ys pinnata, L i a t r i s
pycnos tachya, Liatris scario s a,

Lilium

canad en se,

Ph lox
pan icu l ata,
Phlox
pilosa , Rudb ec ki a hi rt a,
Sil phi um
I a c in i at u m,
Si lphium t e r e binthinac e um,
Soliclago canad e n s is, Solid ago
Riddelli i,
Solidago
rigida.
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